[Analysis of vegetation spatial and temporal variations in Qinghai Province based on remote sensing].
1 km MODIS NDVI time series data combining with decision tree classification, supervised classification and unsupervised classification was used to classify land cover type of Qinghai Province into 14 classes. In our classification system, sparse grassland and sparse shrub were emphasized, and their spatial distribution locations were labeled. From digital elevation model (DEM) of Qinghai Province, five elevation belts were achieved, and we utilized geographic information system (GIS) software to analyze vegetation cover variation on different elevation belts. Our research result shows that vegetation cover in Qinghai Province has been improved in recent five years. Vegetation cover area increases from 370047 km2 in 2001 to 374576 km2 in 2006, and vegetation cover rate increases by 0.63%. Among five grade elevation belts, vegetation cover ratio of high mountain belt is the highest (67.92%). The area of middle density grassland in high mountain belt is the largest, of which area is 94 003 km2. Increased area of dense grassland in high mountain belt is the greatest (1280 km2). During five years, the biggest variation is the conversion from sparse grassland to middle density grassland in high mountain belt, of which area is 15931 km2.